
Cubby Camp
Ages 3-5 · 9AM - 12PM
Enjoy learning with games, art, projects, and fun! Children will 
engage in a hands-on learning atmosphere.  Each class will include a 
tour of the zoo and an educational animal visit. A snack will be 
provided during the morning.  Children must be potty trained. Please 
bring a change of clothes. Morning extended care is available for an 
additional fee.  Extended care in the afternoon is not available for 
Cubby Campers.

Per day cost: Members $33 · Non-Members $36
 

Adventure Camp
Ages 5-11 · 9AM - 4PM 
All sessions of Adventure Camp foster an appreciation for and 
understanding of animals and nature through live animal 
interactions, animal observations, games, arts & crafts, and many 
other exciting activities. Each session will include a tour of the zoo.  A 
morning and afternoon snack will be provided. Please bring your own 
lunch. Campers will be grouped by age. Extended care is available for 
an additional fee.

Adventure Camp per day cost: Members $55 · Nonmembers $59

Shadow a Keeper
Ages 12-17 · 8:30AM - 12PM
Find out what it's really like to be a zookeeper!
Learn about day-to-day care of our animals through the eyes of the 
zoo keepers. Students experience hands-on learning by working 
alongside Fresno Cha�ee Zoo sta�, including unique behind the 
scenes experiences. 
All campers must be 12 years old by the date of their camp. 
 
Shadow a Keeper per day cost: Members $65 · Nonmembers $75
Note: Space is extremely limited



2019 Spring Cubby Camp & 
Adventure Camp 

Register online at fresnocha�eezoo.org at least 
one week in advance. For more information e-mail 
adventurecamp@fresnocha�eezoo.org or call 559-498-5920.  fresnocha�eezoo.org

Calling All Cats
Monday 4/15

From housecats to tigers, focus on felines 
big and small as we learn what makes a 
cat a cat!

Let’s Wing It
Tuesday 4/16

 Wings aren’t just for the birds! Discover 
things with wings, from the fastest to the
�ightless. 

Zooborns 
Wednesday 4/17

Why are baby animals at the zoo so 
special? Besides being adorable, learn 
why zoo babies make a di�erence around 
the world!

Nature Navigators  
Thursday 4/18

Where’s everybody going? See the hows 
and whys of animal migration!

Egg-Stravaganza 
Friday 4/19

Crack into the world of our excellent egg 
laying animals and hunt for clues 
around the zoo as to which animals �t 
the shell.

Plant Pals 
Monday 4/22

As the grass greens and �owers bloom, 
�nd out the special relationships 
between some dynamic plant and 
animal duos!

Extended Care Options
An extended care camp schedule is provided for those families 
that need an early start or late pick-up from zoo camp. The 
extended day allows for early campers to begin arriving at 7:30 am 
and late afternoon pick-ups until 5:30 pm. 

Fee per day: 
Morning 7:30 - 9:00 am
Member $7/Non-member $8

Fee per day: 
Afternoon 4:00 - 5:30pm 
Member $7/Non-member $8  

Zoo Camp Cancellation Policy
Refunds and exchanges are not guaranteed.  Requests for 
exchanges or cancellations must be received by e-mail at least 2 
weeks prior to the program date in order to receive a partial or 
full refund.  Please contact adventures@fresnocha�eezoo.org for 
complete refund/exchange policy or for more information.  


